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Aniity. Banquet V

Plans Are Made'
By Women's Gr(oiip

AMITYThe VTJS.CJS. of the
Amity Methodist church met Wed-
nesday in the church parlors. The
society twill prepare the Junior-Seni- or

banquet of the Amity high
school for Thursday, April 26", in
the church; dining room. Mrs.

Partridge Family Is
Visiting in Monmouth

MONMOUTH Beth Partridge"

of Portland and Mr. and Mrs..
Douglas Partridge f Spokane vis- -;

ited G. M Partridge here. Doug-

las, who is stationed at Farraguf
is on a 15 day leave, and wiU

report at f Bremerton, Waslu, for?
His wife is teach-

ing in Spokane. 1
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Howard Joseph
Is on j Furlough .

ALBANY T. Sgt. Howard R.
Joseph is spending a 21-d- ay fur-
lough in Albany with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Roy W, Joseph. Ser-
geant ; Joseph,:formerly4 with the
Eighth air force based in Eng-

land;: is an aviation engineer and
gunner, now of a B-- 24 Liberator
bomber crew. -- ' '

- He recently completed bis quo-

ta of combat mission over enemy
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Man Tells of Fine
Treatment Given
U. S. Army Men
- Cpl. Roy' D. Tansey, son of Mr.

and Mrs. R. A. Tansey, route six,
has written his sister from some-
where on the Philippines, telling
how well American soldiers have
been treated there.

Part pi his letter reads:
"The people in town treat the

Americans pretty swell, I think.
- At , least I've been treated - okeh.

My buddies and I met a family in
town one night, and they invited
us in. ' They had a nice piano that
one of the girls played; another
sang for us and one danced. We
had a very enjoyable evening.

"We were invited to come back.
Two of us did go back and before
we left they asked us if we cared
for something to eat. Of course
we said yes, and I thought they
would never stop.bringing lis food.
We had rice, fish, roast pig, some
other meat, tomatoes, coffee, cake
and watermelon. It was really a
good meal. ' I felt like a stuffed
toad when IJeft."'

Corporal Tansey is with the
866th engineers' battalion and has
been in' the service 32 months.
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Marx Javens had charge of the de
votions . and ; gave the lesson. .

Three Lives, i story of Bur
ma. ' Mrs. W. C Bannister, Mrs.
T, V.' Newman and Mrs. " Charles
Funk, assisted by. each telling a
story of the lives of girls in pur- -
ma. Refreshments were . served
by Mrs. . O. Morse, Mrs. J. L.
Payne and Mrs. A. R. Glandon

Capt. John Mitchell
Was Freed When U. S.
Armies Advanced

Capt! John F. Mitchell, whose
mother1, Mrs. Ralph Mitchell,
learned last week that be was
living, after .waiting since early
January for information other
than that he was' missing in ac-

tion, was for 3 months a pris-
oner of war in Germany. Captur
ed in the battle ; of the Belgian
bulge Dec. 19, 1944, he had never
been listed by the war depart
ment as a prisoner.

How he took bis "personally
conducted tour through the land
of kraut, sponsored by the Ger-
man government" is described by
him in a letter to. his mother,
which followed shortly the cabled
first news. With 3 retreating Ger
man armies, he and several hun-
dred other prisoners were chased
for 36 hours before a United
States, army tank unit caught up
with them. i

1 i
The celebration; for the re

leased prisoners which ensued
was "like Christmas and New
Year's together," Mitchell wrote.
Food while traveling with the
German army Wax poor and
scant, according to Mitchell, who
is now hospitalized in Paris for
fatigue.
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SUnley WUkes of the V. S. coast
guard, who to spending an 11-d- ay

leave with his parents, Mr.
'and Mrs. Clair Wilkes.

Keebler Promoted
S. Joallan Keebler has written

his ; parents, Mr. and Mrs. S- -

of route
two, box 188, Sa-
lem, that he has
been promoted to t
motor machin-
ists' mate 3c He
is with the sea-be- es

and station-
ed in the Mari-
anas.

- V ' jf A

ed high school in fV 2
Albany and Sa-- fJ-a--J
lem, and entered the navy two
years ago.

JEFFERSON Mr. and Mrs.
W. D. Barnes received their first
letters April 9, from their son.
Bill Barnes, seaman 2c, now in
Honolulu

He has! been in the navy since
last October 5, and trained at San
Diego. He is with an amphibious
unit

Out!

i territory and was awarded the air
'
medal and four oak leaf clusters
before leaving England. Sergeant
Joseph was originally with -- the
161st field artillery, in which he
enlisted In 1940 in Salina, Kas.

Kenneth E. Culver, aviation
metalsmith, 1c, recently spent a
short leave with his mother, Mrs.

John Manning
'and his brother- -

f'"--v in-la- w andsis-- l
s F ,ter, Mr. and

t - r A

7f I - ioas. j o ii ii a.
, roucme, ou no

i iberts ave. wnue
ne was here an- -

S. other sister,
i Mrs. Benny Rus-- J

tan of DeSart,
ND visited here

Culver worked in Salem as a
truck driver before he enlisted
and attended school in North Da
kota before coming to Oregon.

Pvt. William. A. Redinger, for
merly of 1030 Electric ave., Sa-

lem, is stationed at Camp Roberts,
Calif. , His brother, Sgt Gilbert
Redinger, is in Germany with the
Third army.

SILVERTON Ernest R. Ekman
left Tuesday noon by plane for
Los Angeles where he will visit
his son, Flight Officer James Ek
man. Mrs. Ekman did not accom-
pany her husband.

Watch

WUmer Ciraham. whose parents,
Mr. and Mr. Orral Graham,
have just been notified that he
has been promoted to sea eook
2c In the nary. Graham at-

tended Salem schools and en-

listed in July, 1943, Just after
his graduation from high school.
He has been serving at a sub-

marine base in the Aleutians for
the past 17 months.

Cited for Bravery
Word has been received by Mr.

and Mrs. John D. McCully, 1155
Nebraska st., that,....,.
their son, PFC EJ-JSSM

Eldon W. McCul- - & f i MU
ly, won a citation
for bravery dur
ing the landing L
of the First cav-al- rv f

in the Phil- - 2TN
iDPines, as a

member of a ui-- f :
itary police la-- L

toon.
The soldier has been

in the army for 15 months and
trained in Texas.

Ensign Leonard R. .Chandler,
USNR, 1020 West Ninth st., Al-

bany, has returned from a tour of
combat duty in the Pacific, where
he flew a Grumman Hellcat based
on one of the navy's big aircraft
carriers.

He completed 50 combat mis-

sions and inflicted substantial
damage on enemy aircraft and
shipping during attacks on such
targets as Palau, the Philippines,
Formosa and French Indo-Chin- a.

He also fought in the second bat-

tle of the Philippine sea.
The is the son

of Mr. and Mrs. Edward F. Chan-

dler was educated at Albany high
school and Oregon State college.
He received his commission in No-

vember, 1943.

PFC Grace Harwood, WAC, Is
spending a 15-d- ay furlough visit-
ing relatives and friends in Salem
and vicinity. The Salem WAC is
the wife of Dale Harwood, 1605
Madison street, and daughter of
Mrs. Nellie Blachat also of Salem

Mrs. Harwood enlisted in the
army as a dental technician in Oc
tober, 1944, and after completing
basic training at Fort Des Moines,
was assigned to the dental clinic at
Fitzsimmons Army General ho
pital, Denver, Colo.

A brother, Capt Robert C. Mar
quis, is serving with the army in
France.

Lt. Thorne H. Hammond of Sa
lem, who recently completed an
advanced training course at the
naval training center, Miami, Fla.,
has now been assigned to the ad
ministrative staff of the naval
training center with headquarters
at the Venetian hotel on Biscay
Bay. He took over his new duties
as manager of the bachelor offi-
cers quarters at the hotel April

Hammond returned in
December from the Mediterranean
theatre of war. His wife, the for-
mer Helen Boardman, is with him
in Miami. They reside at 6825
Abbott ave., Miami Beach.

Foreign Affairs Chief
CONCORD, N. April llHP)

Appoinbnent of Hugh R Wilson
of Washington, D. C4 as chief of
the foreign affairs section of the
republican national committee was
announced tonight by chairman
Herbert Brownell, Jr.
' Wilson is a former assistant sec-

retary of state and former ambas
sador to Germany. ,
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George Sanders' newest detective
role Is that - of j a . Scotland
Yard, psychiatrist In "Hangover
Square,", the new 20th Century-Fo- x

horror hit now showing at
the Grand.

Clackamas Family ri
Visit in Iazel Green

HAZEL GREEN Sunday guest
of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. Dunigan
were Mr." and Mrs George A.
Kalb and children, Jean and Dav
id, of Clackamas and Mr. and Mrs.
Orville Dunigan of Salem. :

A group of friends gathered and
charivari ed Mr. and Mrs. F. O.
Johnson Friday. They were mar
ried Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. George S. Kalb of
Gladstone were 'guests of their
son-in-la-w and daughter, Mr. and
Mrs. L. J. Zielinski.

Commercial Fishermen
Return to Sandy River

TROUTDALE, April 11
fishermen who, have

been working, the Lewis river
smelt run swung their craft into
the Sandy today after the run
ended in the Washington stream.

Commercial fishermen of Ore-
gon register also resumed fishing
today to break a five day layoff
forced by a glutted market One
Seattle firm ordered 50,000 pounds.
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Anderson Completes
Leave in Jefferson

' JEFFERSON. William Ander-
son, aviation ordnanceman Jc, is
at Alameda, Calif., following a
30-d- ay leave spent with his par-
ents Mr. and Mrs. James W. An-
derson of Jefferson, route one. A
turret gunner on a Ventura bomb-
er he has many combat missions
to his credit, and served 15 months
in the South Pacific. He wears the
campaign ribbons for the Ameri-
can theatre, the Atlantic-Pacif- ic

theatre, the Asiatic-Pacif- ic and
the Philippine theatre, and has
been cited for the air medal.

He brought back many souven-
irs from the various" islands he
was based. His wife, the. former
Bernice Williams of Sulphur.
Okla., accompanied him on his
leave, and returned to California
with him.

ALBANY Bernard Lynn Tit-lan- d,

Albany hiyh
school senior, is the latest volun-
teer from here to enlist at the U.
S. navy recruiting station at Cor-vall- is.

Titland is a son of Mrs.
Alice Keppro of East Albany.

Titland is vice president of the
senior class, and took the Eddy
qualifying test for radar training.

Howard C. Obershaw, AMM
Sc, and his wife, the former Er-m- yl

Kipple, were recent visitors
in Salem at the homes of their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Ob-
ershaw and Mr. and Mrs. C. S.
Kipple. Obershaw is stationed at
the naval air station in San Die-
go, Calif.

CAMP WOLTERS, Texas Pvt.
Frank Martin Lessley, 30, hus-
band of Dorothy Loree Lessley of
166 Gerth ave., Salem, Ore., has
arrived at this infantry replace-
ment training center to begin his
basic training as an infantryman.

"He has been assigned to a battal
ion stressing rifle training.

Wallace J. Reed, radar instructor
in the navy, who has been sta-
tioned at Del Monte, is visiting
his mother, Mrs. A. A. Reed, 993
Court st After his leave Reed will
report at the navy school at
Treasure Island.

TURNER Mrs. Mary Ball's
three sons are in the service. Lt.
Elton Ball is with the army in
France, Tech. Sgt Keith Ball is
still in the state, and Robert Ball.
fireman 2c, is on leave and will
report back to Camp Bradford, Va.J

ATHENS, Ga. -- (Special)- Ap-
pointment as cadet battalion com-
mander at the U. S. navy pre-flig- ht

school here was announced
this week for Naval Aviation Ca-
det Robert E. Reiman, son of E.
C. Reimah, 337 N. 11th st, Cor-vall- is,

Ore., former Oregon State
student

fiat post-Wa- x world win be
more coaipettinrm world for

everyona engaged in earning
gt living. Top efficiency will be
trtquisit And top cfixdency
aeana, among other things,
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B watch

ju out! -This innocent-lookin- g easy
chair conceals a half pound
of TNT. It's the kind of
Booby Trap our soldiers
must watch out for'after
capturing enemy territory.
That's why our troops re-

ceive special training in
detecting them before an
accident can happen.

Hidden from sight in your car is a
possible Booby Trap that you call m

battery. Like the easy chair, it looks
innocent But Watch Outt It can
cause a lot of grief. That's why Shell
checks it carefully during Shellubri-catio- n

service . . . just as other vital
parts are serviced and tested.

PLAY SAFE;.. Get

a Safety Shsliubrication
,
Today!

In every car are dozens of Booby --

Traps . . . ready to cause trouble,
expense, even death for the un-

wary. --To combat these, dangers v

of wartime Stop-and-G- o driving '

. . . to .delaly the day your car,,
will become a junke,,'. : ; start
the protective care of Shellubri-- .
cation service. i. i

Shellubrication goes much
further than a mere "grease job."
During the process of protecting
vital parts with proper amounts

"

and grades of approved liibri-- .
cants, the operator tests and in-

spects for hidden Stop-and-G- o

wear Tour Shellubrication: re-cei- pt

tells what he finds.., shows
youj the Booby Traps' before
they" "explode.". ' 1 '

Dont drive a Booby Trap I
Protect yourself and your family
with a safety Shellubrication.
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IT'S TIME TO CHANGE lO I
GOLDEN SHELL MOTOR OILI

:Warm weather "will bon be
here. Be sure your oil it clean,,
summer grade Golden Shell . : .

I for fullest protection against
wear. SHELL OIL COM- - :
PANY, Incorporated.

fifa&e a cafe for Sfit:&li4S&C6!TVOlf Tosfay
OPTICAL DEPARTMENT Calexn's Lesdinr

Jewelers and Opticians


